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Safety awareness during late evenings
We love how independent our ckub attendees are and it's great
that most are confident enough to walk home on their own or
with friends We would like to request that any young people
who are walking home alone make sure they have a phone with
them. 
 The nights are getting darker and if your uniform is all black
maybe consider adding some fluorescent tags to your coat or
bag to help stand out to traffic. Head torch anyone?

Help to keep CLOUD open.  

You can donate via our Just Giving 

Visit: www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/

reach4ward
 

Christmas Party! 
The 15th December is our last day

before we break up for Christmas and
we've having a Xmas party. There will be

food and games for everyone! Fancy
dress optional. 

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/reach4ward
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/reach4ward


 Autumn collage

with foraged items

A couple of weeks ago we had our first
youth club party and we're so happy to
announce its success, We had some great
feedback; "best party ever been to" and
"thanks for the memories, I'll remember
this forever!" 

On the day we had a mask making
workshop so every child that came could
have a costume. 
We have a large range of arts and crafts
to use so young people were able to make
everything from a floral day of the dead
headpiece to shimmering serpant mask. 
 Once masks were made and faces were
painted the games could begin!

We'd like to make a special mention for
Donny who, with apple bobbing skills
never seen before, had a dramatic win of
15 apples to 3!

 We enjoyed Halloween themed food and
prizes and we want to say a massive
thank you to everyone who came and
made it such a memorable day. We are
really impressed with the kindness of the
young people we have coming, everyone
is so inclusive and welcoming to all new
members.  

Halloween Party success!

Upcoming Activities 
24th November – 15th December  2021

Focus on Young People

Over the October half term we were able to host another fantastic Forest School day! It was

brilliant to see everyone enjoying themselves in the great outdoors and of course learning new

skills. 

We made pancakes from acorns, baked bread on the fire and made creatures also from acorns.

We hope to be able to put on more regular forestry days in the future, the kids who came asked

for weekly classes and we hope one day we have enough funding to provide that for you all. 

@reach4ward_

@cloud_youth
@reach4ward4

Creative woodland creatures made

on our most recent Forrestry School

day. 

 

DATE ACTIVITY
17th Nov 

24th Nov 

1st Dec 

8th Dec

15th Dec

Pool

Snacks

Arts and crafts

 Games console 

Core Group

happen every week

alongside our

planned special

activities.

Christmas party 

EVERY WEEK

Decorating

gingerbread people

Making Christmas

decorations 

https://www.instagram.com/reach4ward_/
https://www.instagram.com/cloud_youth/
https://www.facebook.com/reach4ward4

